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Sifffflis, M, P., Mortally Wounds Sergeant-Majo- r Lewis

' FEEUNfi

ttlfEENTWO

SOLDIERS

Acting HnlUlloii Hcrgcant Major
i noma a. ikh wa not Dim

last nlglit at 0 o'clock
latcr dying al I a. rii, liy II. T.
81mm. 4 member or the Military
I'ollco. ln (tie weal side eclion of
Columbus. .

Thcrolhad'lMrtn more or Irr III
feeling between' Ilia two men for
soinjj lime. Hlmni.i tavcral time
liavuig found uptown Willi-

onl .the required pas nnil improp-
erly uniformed, It Is snlil.

Yesterday evening llm Imublo
ulartejl over a woman In n rooming
house. Lewis ami fcSlmms eamo In
Mown,

Wanteil (o.trlioot KlmtiiH.
Le,vvl, arconlltiR lo liifurninlion

fundi hrd Ilia Dally Courier, hurrioj
lo Cnnip" Furlong, and, ecuring a
icvolver, returned lo lown looking
for Hlmms, and I old one woman
witness thot when ho mrt Simms he
would "lioot him uji."

During this conversation Pimm
walkrd up In llm ialr and lolil
l.ewla (ogive dim hi gun.

Iwli reached for tils revolve, al
llm same mo threatening Blimua.

Kluim look tin rhaner. no Jic
aaya, and fired pi I,cwlt, the bullet
entering Ilia former' stomach, and
Uio latter aauk (o Hie ground, dying
four hour later al Iho Ilaio Ho
pllal.

jt Way In Army.

Simms walkrd lo llm Provost
Marshal' u'fflcn and pave hlmirir
n l. Till morning lio wa placed In
Iho military stockade.

According to I'ruvusl Marshal Her.
rod, It wa a plain cflso of self

and llm usual mllllary Irlnl
will ho a mero matter of form.

Sergeant Major I,vw I boiM a good
reputation and was wmH'lhoughl ol
by. I'ffict'r and.sold-iers- .

ijolll4!4ajgJnintMrii In
hawRSrn discharged from Hie army
IralayTtlicir term or enlistment ha
lug expired.

m , (V - -
4,fit Cars Maided

Ftrjtodky Ferts
Illy Associated Pre.

DKNVKIl, lo, July 2t, Thlr-wil- l

bo rrqulnil to move Colorado'
I it'll thousaud refrigerator cars
fruit and ynelahlo crop, according
lo rnpormtu lh nlptf utility

annnuiiCFil today.
Tlio 'western Mope" region will

thlp POOO carload and produce and
llm Hooky Ford melon crop will fill
11)00 earn, It va estimated by the"
ieorl.

Shipment will begin August IS,

m.K WKAVKW ti stwki- -
I'ATKHRON, N. J, July 21.--A

Irlkn of approximately ?5oo brond
tllk weaver In l'atcroon mllli lia
been called lo lakn effect nl (be
rloH of (be work day nexl Monday,
the worker' representative

today. Tim walkout. It wa
xtaled, I ordered a protcl acaliiftt
wago cuta wlilcli raliae Vroin M lo

I3 a week.

$450,000 FOR 6.

0. P. ORATORY

IN U.S.
DAYTON, Ohio, July 23. "A n

DemorraUe aenalor wbd voted for
llm Lodfn rraervallona, t am null"
uro thn attitude of Onvrrnor Cot

on the league of natloni will lw at
Itraclnry, not only lo my collramie
wlin dlii llkewite Mil also to a ma
Jorlly of (lie entire Democralle
party." ald William II.
Kinir of tllali today lollnwlna a I on a

ronferenco Willi (lovernor tix. In
wlilcli Senator I'al Harrison of
MiMlmilppr- and H II. Moore, Cjix
ronveullon'manager, pnrllclmtel,

"I nan a very nalltfarlory con.
ferenro with Penalor King and
llnrrlnon," (be governor atinounen.1
Just liefore lin left Oiliimlmn for
Dayton, lalo Ibis afternoon. "We
disr.uted prarlirally nil Hie vital
national topic which have been

Hie irnalif recently."
Senator King ixpreii the con.

vlcllon that the gnvenior'n altitude
lownrd all plank or (he plot form
adopted al Han Franrlsco will b"
rinlnently pteulng to Hie parly, lie
Intimated I hat practically all phne
ol llm governor' forlliromlim
peech of nreeplanee bad been

loiicbeil iimiii at Hie nmfcmice
National Clialriiinn (leorgn While,

in an announcement made nubile
today. 5iargel that the llepnbllcan
plan lo apend $150,000 a day for
15,1X10 Republican booiteni, who will
speak at rbaiilauntia aaemhlen
lliroughout the country during Hie
coming chautamiua leanou. Chair,
nan White rail Umui all

atate chairmen to rmnul up
volunteer In "present" llm rano of
Iho Democratic' parly on almllar or.
ranlrw. ,

"It I known thht Clialriimn liny
of I lie nepiiiiiican commit lee lia
aalected a picked staff which was
nrslgned month ago." tho slnlemenl
says. "The information I bn already
had Jh.0f0 delajl,-d- . sieakeiv-aU(CK- )

n nay, or n loiai ni nai,iui n nay.
-

Farm Sure Wants

More

Hy ,soeinled I'ress
CHIGAdO. July 21 The reilu

Ion endorsing Hie apiKiinlment of
n committee to determine way and
mean of orgauiiinu a cooperative
plan for markrtbig grain and live
stock to the best interests of both
producer and consumer was adopled
by Hie American Farm llurenii Feil
cralion at Its eou liere loday.

Strike In Protest

AiaidstFifli Imposed

lily Astoclaled I'res.
I'irrHllt'lU), Kama, July 21. A

stiiko of Kansas coal miner next
week it impending a a protest
against Iho fine levied against llm
miner for refraining from working
on Baluniuy, II wa announced to
day by Alexander llownl, prrsldcm
of the Kansas miner' union,

COLUMBUS THEATER
V TONIGHT "
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WiKiam Fox presents

Tom
THE --FEUD

He died forget the heritage
of hate and love the daughter
of the enemy! No more
intense drama ever was
screened, non more thrilling!

L--

Antldpatkis the Best Part

Polish Army Withdraw;

Odds jfrerwheMNf
flly Associated I'ressif"

WAIl,W. l'oland, July 'Jl.--

llolshuvlk tlit list In Ihr dhrr) tfm n
Kokolka, west of (irodnn, iTas Jnrrlrd
Uirin past llm I'oIMi iHiiuxliiTylln!"

sel by Hie council of niiiliavuilnrs,
it was anuoimriil toda.

Along ruilriKid in Jhl region
lb.e Pole irre reported twjlighfln
titfUlent tin nionienfiiuiif lheviii:
hevlkr Minlliwinlein drive, whlrli

is swinging thn reds toward Hie
I'olMh cnpitui. but m iiiiiiiy plndbt
the .'or I'olen lieiug eompelflil
In williilrnu wllhnul inurli riitt
anfe in tin' fare or overwhelming
oiunber or fresh llolslmvik lnsw.

Explosive Bullets UstH

In Irriand's Civil far
flly Associated l'ivn.l

IIKI.FAKT. Ireland. July i. II-

v I a w rases of isolated righlinu
tins eily was ipilel this roreuono.
nllhoiigh this ipiielude was genend
ly reg.inleil .a merely a lull In the
sinrm.

Military rcinrorcenienla were e
!ecled In arrive Inlay. Tbc

a senatlon today by miking
lillcgation the 8I1111 IVIncrs Thurs-ila-

night emiitqycd explosive bul
let wlilcli terribly wounded Ihnr
vlctiuii.

State Official Said to
Have Given Bum Chicks

Kemlnln Mirabel of (iatliip, Male
mprrliilrndeiit of liisiininre, was

Yelrriluy on romplnbit of
Chsrlrs Clay or Jcnirx, cbnrarit
with Itsuluu n check which could
not he honored, The check vn I

Mini on the .Wi'Kinlry Coiinly Hank
of Callup and colled foe W

The rninpliitnt was vtllhilraun,
lumrvrr, otlir Allmbrl stIHciI the
nrcoiiiil. The Murrnnl ror Mlndtern
arreted had been lurd by, Juilge

. Md.lrllan or (.nllnp.

ClUlllANH AT r.VCK IMHI.l'
I'AIIIK. Julv ?:t. A French noldler

was and attacked by a
crowd ol German in llrlln and
forced to take refuge in ir hotel, ac-

cording In a (lltpnldi lo the Paris
newspapers from llm Herman capi-In-

Inday. An Impilry into llm Inc-
ident baa been begun, llm dispatch
ay.

- o
I.KCION TO tllVK Oirr MI'.KM S.

INDIANAPOLIS. ImL July
The American .fglnn' plans to
assist in (he distribution of Yirlory
meilals now ImIhb issuwl by Hm war
department remains n oullliied hi
pres diaiuilrbes publlshiNl Ihrough-
oui llm country on July 5. II was
nntiounreit nl legion national head.

.quarter here today.
O. .

II mukr a man feel like a aiekr
lo te the fciiva lm lins coaxed rr
wn'li-- iihhi n Utile black aud wliHcl
pvlp.

Franklin D. Roosevelt

Resips Havy Position

associated Press.
WASHINGTON. I). C July II.

'nuiUlii I). HiHinevell, IVmocratir
rondiilate for Hi" vice presidency of
I he I nihil Stales, hah resigned his
ThihI as assistant nn clary of Hie
navy, effective August 0. On Hint
tloy Mr. Itooseveli will be formally
iiotlfie or bis nomination liv the
UiuniN'ralir lullmial ronvi-ntm- al
fmrmibirii."fc'

Babe Rtrth Mains

34tkifne Run

NKU YOIIK. July il. Habe llm li

liaHHbnll player of the New rk
merieau LnHgue lia.clwll chili,

made his i home run or
Hm presi-n- l in dim roiitlli
inning or llm gaum with the Cleve
Innil club here tislay.

-

Lucile McCurdy and

DeNa Johnson Entertain

l.ail evening a rrowd of young
people were enlerlnlned by l.nrllle
McCurdy and ! In Johnson al the
home or Miss Lucille parents. Hie
house was deronilisl in blue and
yellow and the color scheme was
arrled out In the serving or Hie re

frcslimcnls. Mimic, dancing and
i.ani were Indulged in. The mollo
"I I he evening WTs "Wirgel Me Not."
and this wan carried out from Invl
lalions to adieus. A new wrinkle In
Hie way ol games was llm lilt nl
Hie evening. It was called n laugh
ing "fonteM. Thu two young

dill llietii'elvi proud in regard
lo Hm menu. While thn cuckoos
sang mysterious Iced drink were
served to the accompaniment ol
deviled sandwtehe. and frnen
fruits. Those nrcaent were: Helen
llollowoy, Kenora livett, Winifred
f.orlmlll, Mlldreit Knell. Nona John
win. Until Potf. Jackie Tracy, Anlla
Jolmioiu Vera Chndliorn. Pauline
I'reaner. Ilciilab Johnson and Mil.
ored .McCuiily, Hm two Inedesse

nd George llallenui. (enrp Wit
iisms, Dennis Mm-II- . Hurler Vinson
JarK Hrecn, Charles Mllvlieek. Hay
iiiontl Huebner. Jeinine Kela Alton
Hratil, Jack 4iheu. King l'arrar and
Mark vaughn.

Itew KkhI if FmmMi

Can't by Ml littles

ORNVKIl, lito. July SI. Denver
is ihrrjrtejirVlJu-.amll- b'illlfi.(amlno
It Is aalii. tiruwn Cannon, ihaliager
of a large dairy, mid rcrrnlly new
liolilrH,, were Jianl lo gel because
glass factories rn lng Hielr vnsl
url lo automobile plant ror wind-
"hlelds. An order lor five rarloads
of hollies, placeil oarly In the year.
is still ui'iilled, Cannon ibTlnred.

Hauly I' only skin deep oivl
or the pri'il;- 8'i'ls Invent

muck

of Vacation

60v. Cex Threvfh

witk AX Conferences

(Ify Associated Pres.
DAYTON. Ohio. July S, While

here to wribl Ills address accepting
Hie IMnocrnllc presidential nomlna-lion-

Governor Otx iif Ohio hoped lo
nd all coufrreures iiiilll Ills addn'ss

Is vent In llm printer.
K.dwln N. Hurley of Chicago loday

called lo Hie IVmocxatlc candidate
10 illsriiss rfilppnm and geimral

affairs.

Senator Harding Is

Wei; Pleased with Self

Illy Associated Press.
MAIIION. Ohio. July .1

Warren G: llanlunr, Itepuhlleaii ran
dldate ror Hie prcsldrnny. tmlay

be was well pleai-e- with Hie
rer'pliou given hi speech or
anc- - and MVidenred particular pleas-tir-

over Hie praise nrrordil II by

Senator Johnson of California.
- - --

Jl'I.Y COITGN liMIS
at m:v iiitiii piiic.t:

NKW YOIIK. July St.- - July mltnn
contract ended al noon linlny with
sales at JI.'UG, eiualliug the
Itrice ever narhrd Tor ruture cu
Irecls. The general market today
was very unsettled, and at tunas
showed pronounced weakness on
live liipiidallon. The market was
irregular al the opening, wllh
Migusl down V Milnts and later
dellverleti 7 point lower In 7 points
higher.

Don't believe all you hear estic
rtally when it is almul yourself.

Onyx

SON CONFESSES

MOTHER

(Hy Aorlaled Press
TGIIO.NTO, Otilarlii Canada. July

21, Confessed murdered of his agist
mother, a crime roc which bis father
was hanged seven nirs uini, Vrni-l- l

live. 1 year of agi ol (lon,
Ontario, a fanner. He in Jull here
today.

During an rvaugelltlir stvicck
.ov went fniwiird and declatisl Im

bad rliiblwd bis mother ! death
because ulie bad reprimanded lilni
"lor keeping bad roiopauy."

Iive wiis oim of lb" principal
wilimnv 'against bis father, who
was ronvlcti-- ty llm jury, and
who later has hanged at Owen
Sound. Ontario, ror (lie crime he was
alleged lo hae rommillrd. While
the iMilrure aaalusl lilni was iii'ly
rirciinistantial. on Hm scaffold He
father made what was believed lo
have been n ronfclon or bis guilt

Xe Race fteciaf od

Account Heavy Weatkir
'Hy Associated Pres..,

KANDY HfK)K. July i. Tlie fiflli
inleruatloual cup rarr, upon which
hangs the rain of Hie America' cii,
wa declared off linjay by Hie re-
gatta rnmmiltc. Tlm(reaMip given
for the committee' action yea Iho
prevailing heavy weather As the
rontendlng.yarlils, llm defendeg lti
olule and llm Shamrock IV. started
bark lo the shelter or llm ' look,"
the regatta committer signalled thai
tho next race would - held Monday.

o

Feathwweitht Dies

AsRtefNiw
Illy Assoclab-i- i I'irss.;

hl.lZAHKIH. N. J, July SI
Monabaii of Nnvark. N. J.

known in iNimig ring circles us
1'rankie Million, lealherweighl. dbsl
hi'if lihUv fnllmvlML- - u InivIoit IhhiI

With Willie Davis last night in winch
be was knocked out Willi a blow on
111' lemple.

-

Russia As WtN As

Poland Want Peace

Illy Associated Pres.l
LONDON. July t The lliHlim

soviet government has notified Po-

land that Hie soviely nrmy rommand
bus been ordered Immediately (o
begin negotiation for pit armittlro,
II Is nnnounriit in u wireless me.
aage from Moscow today.

VAU'AUAISO iVv. V. Illl)i:i),
VAI.PAIlAISO. Chile. July 2i-- A

raid by Hie illce on what Is said
lo have been I. W. W. Imadtuartrrn
was made today, Tweuly seven

were nrresleil and iMinrcblsllo
literature and a large quantity of
arms and explosive were seized.

T0M6HT

: '4

"Tempered

Steel"
The celebrated story of the stage.

FULL OF LIFE AND ACTION
Featuring the Farantti Aetresi

Madame Patrova


